
old fourth ward 615 Auburn Avenue NE 

$669,900 3 BR  I  2.5 BA 

Custom built six year old two story tradi onal home in the heart of the Old Fourth Ward just steps from 

Krog Street Market, the Beltline which leads in just minutes by a stroll to Ponce City Market, Inman 

quarter, and studioplex annex. The first floor features an entry into an open floor plan with beau ful 

hardwood flooring throughout the home. Living room with wood burning fireplace and formal dining 

room with coffered ceiling. Chef's kitchen with Bosch wall oven, induc on cooktop, and magnificent 

glass front sub zero fridge. Breakfast bar sea ng for 3. Half bath on main floor with large storage/coat 

closet opposite. The laundry is conveniently located on the second floor. The master suite with coffered 

ceiling is also on the second floor with ample closet space and ensuite master bath featuring a double 

vanity and oversized shower. There are also two guest bedrooms on the second floor with second full 

bathroom. There is a fantas c screened porch on the back of the home, and off street parking for two 

vehicles as well. Very low maintenance grounds with no grass. Foam insula on in a c provides super 

low energy costs, average $110 a month! Level 3 EV charger outside of back deck. Schedule your 

appointment today! 

Exclusively Marketed by:                                FMLS # 6886822 

George Voegtlin                                     GAMLS # 8982304 

678.910.2610, georgesvoegtlin@gmail.com 
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